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sports news 
for further information contact: 
Athletic Director (503) 538-8383 Ext. 233 
Information Di rector (503) 538-8383 Ext. 217 
October 28, 1975 
NEW BRUIN SOCCER TEAM HAS PERFECT 4-0 RECOaD 
Soccer has come to Newberg. And in the form of the George Fox College Soccer 
Club, it's off to a big start. 
Organized thisfall, the soccer contingent this week boosted its season 
record to 4-0 after wins over Pacifi c, Concordia, Warner Pacific and Hillsboro 
in the f i rst three '¥eeks of competitive play. 
And player-coach John Koroma's club hasn't been playing around, outscoring 
their opponents by an impressive 18-4 measure so far. 
In the first game, the Bruins blanked visiting Paci.fic 5-l, then came back 
the following week to beat Concordia 4-2 . Last week, in a muddy game, highly-touted 
Warner Pacific was demolished 5-l, and Saturday Hillsboro was smothered 4-0. 
Jim Jackson, a 1974 GFC grad and manager of the Newberg A & W, has scored 
ei&ht goals for the Bruin Club, leading the team. Senior Robbie Armstrong, Lake Oswego, 
is next with five goals, Newberg freshman Darrell Rustrum has two and Koroma, 
Vancouver, WA., junior Mike Ellison and freshman Rod Williams, Milwaukie one each. 
Koroma, a native of Sierra Leone, coaches the team from his life time experience 
at home where soccer is the majorsport as i t is in nearly all the rest of the world 
and just now beginning to take hold in the United States. 
The Bruin Club is slated to become a full college sport next fall with 
intercollei iate competition on the NAIA level after this initial year of break-in 
as a club sport -
The soccer Bruins were scheduled to play Concordia Tuesday and Pacific Wednesday 
and host Hillsboro SaturQ~f;lG E FOX COLLEGE/ NEWBERG, OREGON 97132 
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()Q!" o': .. !r 10, 1'.)75 
BRU I~· 8.-)CCE CLUB Du\-Jr.:S PACIFIC I 1i SEAS•,J .J Of>E.NC.R... 
Ccorge Fox \.allege 's Soccer club made fir e in t h e rain Tiursday n~ght as it 
SillOthered vini.til'.g Pacific University, s--1 in the ir premier performance . 
Bruia player - coach Joim l~oroma assesned the victory as ' satisfactory, hut I 
kno·T t h::tt we:: cou l d do ev en better.' ' 
''I ' m •la ppy , \J l e t cveryb orly play and they all did a fi ne job , " said l\.oroma , 
n Stcrra Lc-! Oai> s en ior. 
Jim J a c:w on , a 1}74 graduate. of George }'ox and nov mauagC"r of : e"rber g 1 o 
& H Drtv~:!-I.n, :.; cored t i·t r•.?c goals for t he Bruins , t he first v i a an assis t from 
;)avid Kustrum , a f reshman from Lake Oc1-~cgo. 
Koror.w. added one of the oti1er t~ .·o Hrnin goals an0 RClhhy •\rrl" tro•t:; , a s-"1ior 
fror:1 Lalw ')s<-l c go put t'1rough t he other. 
To y .~'hitc, a GFC lumnur:; aud bus driver fo r t h ·' ?•e~1bc- rr; Sc:wol Disttict, 
Has tag~cd as on e of t ile mo::>t valuab l e playe rs of t he ;:;amc uyhlis coach. :\lthough 
Hlli te' s p rc:ctic e t· .t.Je hns been lind. t ed he \vas ftOalie in the -" i rst !Ial f a'1d na' e 
four s aves, l.oltling Pacif:lc scorel e s !'> in that openine ~alf . 
. \fter th r.. gar.w, r.oroma partially creditc>d the enthusiasm fo t he f a ns a nd 
s upporters bravin , t he rain as socce r continues to catch on in Or egon. ":·Je really 
apprc cHate t he bac kers of our soccer program, " he said. 
'i\1iG i s lte second yaar for a Bruin soccer c lub , \-Tith thL< colleg,_ plano in:; t o 
r.1ak _ the grav i ng !:l, ort a full colle ge team even nex t year ~.Jith distri.ct competition. 
Koroma ' s c.~ng ph i.liso'!_"hy ~DQ;udes an emphasis on aggres siv~ soccer. 
- more -
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE/NEWBERG, OREGON 97132 
·•·;Je \:ant to see 70 per cent of t ile t:l.mP. spent o n off ;n, e, ·' i c says, ·'\Jitll 
an l!m{lha.-,;i on pass in~ and i1all control. ' 
.le;:t outi· t~ fnr t..,,~ firui,..ts is Oct . 14 t..r itll Co .1cor· :_a Collor,e at .';. !1 •'. 
- 3 ;) ·-
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October 28, 1975 
NEW BRUIN SOCCER TWI HAS PERFECT 4-0 RECO.RD 
Soccer has come to Newberg. And in the form of the George Fox College Soccer 
Club, it's off to a big start. 
Organized thisfall, the soccer contingent this week boosted its season 
record to 4-0 after wins over Pacific, Concordia, Warner Pacific and Hillsboro 
in the first three weeks of competitive play. 
And player-coach John Koroma's club hasn't been playing around, outscoring 
their opponents by an impressive 18-4 measure so far. 
In the first game, the Bruins blanked visiting Pacific 5-l, then came back 
the following week to beat Concordia 4-2. Last week, in a muddy game, highly-touted 
Warner Pacific was demolished S-1, and Saturday Hillsboro was smothered 4-0. 
Jim Jackson, a 1974 GFC grad and manager of the Newberg A & W, has scored 
ei&ht goals for the Bruin Club, leading the team. Senior Robbie Armstrong, Lake Oswego, 
is next with five goals, Newberg freshman Darrell Rustrum has two and Koroma, 
Vancouver, WA., junior Mike Ellison and freshman Rod Williams, Milwaukie one each. 
Koroma, a native of Sierra Leone, coaches the team from his life time experience 
at home where soccer is the majorsport as it is in nearly all the rest of the world 
and just now beginning to take hold in the United States. 
The Bruin Club is slated to become a full college sport next fall with 
intercollegiate competition on the NAIA level after this initial year of break-in 
as a club sport-
The soccer Bruins were scheduled to play Concordia Tuesday and Pacific Wednesday 
and host Hillsboro Satur~j;lGE FOX COLLEGE/NEWBERG, OREGON 97132 
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October 28, 1975 
NEW BRUIN SOCCER TOOl HAS PERFECT 4-0 RECORD 
Soccer has come to Newberg. And in the form of the George Fox College Soccer 
Club, it's off to a big start. 
Organized thisfall, the soccer contingent this week boosted its season 
record to 4-0 after wins over Pacific, Concordia, Warner Pacific and Hillsboro 
in the first three weeks of competitive play. 
And player-coach John Koroma's club hasn't been playing around, outscoring 
their opponents by an impressive 18-4 measure so far. 
In the first game, the Bruins blanked visiting Paci.fic 5-l, then came back 
the following week to beat Concordia 4-2. Last week, in a muddy game, highly-touted 
Warner Pacific was demolished 5-l, and Saturday Hillsboro was smothered 4-0. 
Jim Jackson, a 1974 GFC grad and manager of the Newberg A & W, has scored 
ei&ht goals for the Bruin Club, leading the team. Senior Robbie Armstrong, Lake Oswego, 
is next with five goals, Newberg freshman Darrell Rustrum has two and Koroma, 
Vancouver, WA., junior Mike Ellison and freshman Rod Williams, Milwaukie one each. 
Koroma, a native of Sierra Leone, coaches the team from his life time experience 
at home where soccer is the majorsport as it is in nearly all the rest of the world 
and just now beginning to take hold in the United States. 
The Bruin Club is slated to become a full college sport next fall with 
intercollegiate competition on the NAIA level after this initial year of break-in 
as a club sport-
The soccer Bruins were scheduled to play Concordia Tuesday and Pacific Wednesday 
and host Hillsboro SaturgaWIIlGE FOX COLLEGE/ NEWBERG. OREG ON 97132 
just one game away' 
r. . . . ~ tfu~"t'eW:f~lied r¢\cerd :tri:'"s~heduled~p'lay as the' Bruin 
: ' ,,. ~ ' ~- ' < / 
::rh~y s fqpp~d, Linfield~):as't Thuts day, .. 3-1 •. 
• ,, ' ".,· • , ,, •l ' • ~ "· '• ," !-.?," 
, Mos,t of/the game?.' ha~~· ~ot .. b·e-~n '·clOSE{, with the 
the:ti opponeritli! sco~i~k'bf'a .. ~34.'7'~1;~Ja.~ ~tgf~. 
Jim J acl~s on, New"f<erg, 
llobbl~rArmst;ro~.~~· ti~it with ~~. f9l~9wed .. by sophomore Amadu Kdro~~· 
'nai:rell Rustr~ 4, and Joh~ KoroiU'a· 
~ .. ' . : .·~ ~-· . ' . '""'··~. · .. ·'" ·,:,; " .. 
W;f.lliSJ;ll~ scored one go~l apiece • 
. After tak.ing a 'w(;;ek,'s ·rest. 'f.ra~.~·TiiutsdGJ.y'9{:dr~bbin.g Of: 
ttie · G~C Club vtill travel to Linf~~f,d :·Tuesday t;o play 
. But· it also 
year,· however,, socce.r. will• be a full~ co:fleg~ sport and 
~he NAIA comJ?etition; 
'30. 
!' 
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